
Bella Costa, Inc. 
A Corporation Not-For-Profit 

Minutes of the Board Meeting 
March 20, 2018 

A meeting of the Board of Directors was held at the Bella Costa Clubhouse, located at 200 Santa Maria 
Street, Venice, Florida. 

1. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President John Richards at 10:20 a.m. 

2. Certifying a quorum: A quorum of the board was present, composed of John Richards, Dan 
Lentz, Marsha McCoy-Pfister, Larry Humes, and John Burns. 

3. Review of minutes. The minutes of the February 20, 2018 were reviewed. Marsha McCoy-Pfister 
stated a correction to the minutes. The pool room painting was actually an estimate for $1,800 
to repair the ceiling. Larry Humes made a motion to approve the minutes as presented.  John 
Burns seconded the motion.   All approved by voting aye.   

4. Consideration of communications- A homeowner pointed out that the city irrigation rules allow 
watering once a week. John Richards stated Bella Costa would comply.   

5. Resignations and elections- Linda Gillum had submitted her resignation as chair of the social 
committee Owners are encouraged to apply for the vacant position. 

6. Reports of the officers and employees- 

a. President Report-  

• Presentation by Mike Angers, Brown & Brown Insurance- Mike Angers gave a 
report on the hurricane claim and condo insurance. 

b. Treasurer Report- 

• Finance Report Marsha McCoy-Pfister reported t financial statement for 2017 
has not yet been posted to the website. She stated maintenance expenditures 
were high but financials were on tract. The carry forward funds have been 
depleted. 

c. Secretary’s Report: Larry Humes stated the next Town Hall on meeting on March 22nd 
would be discussing who we are and where we are going. A survey determined that no 
one uses HBO in the clubhouse. The cost is $18 a month. A motion was made by Larry 
Humes, seconded by Dan Lentz to cancel HBO. The motion passed unanimously. 

d. Casey Management:  

 a. Bridget reported the results of the members meeting vote. Section 1- 44 yes-
 0 no, Section 2 - 62 yes- 5 no. Pooling passed both sections.  

 b. We are getting estimates for walk pads for the roof. An audit is being 
 completed on Bella Costas finances.  

7. Committee Reports: Dan Lentz, Vice President 



a. Building Committee Elevator Proposal: Dan stated that plans to modernize the 
elevators are progressing. Building A was chosen as the first to get renovated and work 
would probably start next year. The work would be several years to completion of all 
buildings. A Project Manager would likely be hired to oversee the work.   

b. Buildings and Grounds Committee-  

• Rodent Control- NatureZone has been contracted to provide pest control 
including termites and rodents. 

c. Clubhouse:  Mary Gibson reported that a fire safety demonstration including how to use 
a fire extinguisher will be conducted on April 5th, beginning at 10 a.m. She also stated 
they are excepting donations to renovate the clubhouse. She said 80 clubhouse usage 
surveys have been returned. 

d. Movie Committee: Ellen reported that Kay Ritchie will be taking over the Movie 
Committee Chair.  The committee has a$145 fund balance and $200 has been set aside 
to fund the Annual Hot Dog Roast. 

e. Finance Committee: 

• Terry Wilson thanked everyone for voting for pooling reserves. 

f. Landscape:  

• Ann Havill reported a dozen volunteers had assisted in landscaping the grill area. 
She stated the landscaping contractors are doing a good job. Specific requests 
should be to building buddies. She reminded everyone to bring in pots and other 
outside items that could be a hazard. 

g. Other Committees:  

i. Bike Coordinator: Charlie Francis reminded homeowners they must remove 
their bikes from the racks when they leave for the summer. 

 

8. Mike Angers:  Mike Angers from Brown & Brown Insurance said our renewal is May 24th. The 
complex is insured for about $21.25 million. 

 

Adjournment: With no further business to be discussed, the meeting was adjourned at 12:05 p.m. 

 


